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Z. N. Deckerr oldcst 3rand ch.ild of Jcsso N. Snith was born in paroyran lfay
29' 1872. He rcrnenrbers comirv]
to r^.f i26nal'rhen hc v,ras ycars
age, Hc d.rovc onc of
hls fatherrs tearns part of the vray, then ratcr on he 7arbvc theofcattle.
Hc saidwhcn
thcy grossed ovei thc Colorado rivcr at what was callod l{allrs ferry thcy
pullcd
one of their waSons onto fhe fcrry. boat wlt'h two yokc of oxen and vrLile oniroolci;1g
thc lead oxen to turn them around on thc boat thcy becarne cxeitcd.
the boat railing into thc rivcr takia3 with thcm * rg voo" oiJ boyil-j,fi;i-oJo,.
rvho rvas helping
vrith thc ferry.-Nathanlel says it scemcd a lorrg whilo bcforc,ttto"Jlon'^lo*o"np"to
surface but rvhcn thcy did thcy.spoulcd vratcr fronr thcir nostrils like a whaIe.. Thethe
father of thc boy rur cxcitcdly from. onc sidc o'" thc fcrry to thc other lookini for
his son, but tinally saiv him a" short way down thc strcarn swimmiry
safcly to thc bank.
Nathanicl and his wif'e Laura havc madc thcir hornc in llcsa for tht last
L2
ycarsr. tfog
of wfrich Laura has bccn an, in,ralid, confined to a rvhccl- chaif , Ho
-yqucb
vcry-devot.odfy toolc hcr to all social and. Church activitics in thc wheel'chair
aJld
carcd for her until hcr dcath, Scptcmbc,r Z L9L+9. Shc was laid to rcst in the famlly
plot in Taylor on Scptcmbcr lr. During ttre yca"s of rcsidcncc in }Jcsa Nathanicl has
bcen activc in
fgrnnle workr doip.3 othou*o"ts for sornc IOOO souls and, plans to
continuc with thts
work.
Rcmenrbcr thc
.Gcnealo3ical fund for thosc :,rho havc not paid their annual dues.
r
A^
'i].OO
for childrcn 50d
for 3rcnd chllcircn and. 2g6 for all ;""it ;rand, ;rcat 3roat,
ahd so on. Ilail your dues to Gcnealogical fund, Jcssc N. Snnrth
ianily [[gl;llst Avcnue, llesa, .',rizona.
,l1r

,l,rurt E1l_cn e.nd Unclc Si,las havo rcturncd to tr{csa for thc wintcr, as havc
sanucl F. and Lula. r''unt Ellcn fcll down thc ,bascncnt stons nf
homo in sal-t Lakc tlry tnis-surnm""-onJ
stil} svrollon and shc is undblc to vralk any distencc.

'r'iil"";;";l;';";Ti:"it"ff'o*:3t;f ffi"il'

Don Hyrum Smith Tras in J{csa from Sa-lt Lakc to attcnd thc l,lcxican Confcrcncc
and Tenrplc excursion. Dop i.s Bishop of thc Licxican Branch in Salt !e'rv
Lake lrrs
and rtu
hc
accompanied, 25 of his r*rboru herc for tir_is spccial occasion

Esthcr says hcr son Frcd, has bccn ca.Ilod on a mission
somctirne during January of 1950.

to Japan. He rvill

Lieut. Cof. CarI N. Snith and famih'havo irrst rotrrr.nnrt to
+
thc u's'
awa*in; ord*s r""Tf;"i:'li'#:"i":HlJ:turncd

Japan and arc

:

loave

rrorn
,'

Dclla l\lillcr in.i'lbuquerquc says ".TclI l(insman thc Rogcrs and Bushmats of
llbuquerque scem to bc doin3 thcir part in church and st,ate.rt Shc also says Lconora
1s gctting bctter, but it ccrtainly took a lot of coura3e and fortitudc, iloono"a
recontly uldg::went a gerious operation).
,
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REcOru cF. EDITTL, SMITH FROST
.' Contl d from July issye ,. ,

.

Father and Bro. Frolt attcndcd the Gencrui ionf""encc at S.L,Gity, l,S brother
San was married at that timc to Miss Lulp. Hateh. Tha planting season hero f spcnt
mueh tjme trying to start a giirden and Jamcs vrorkcd at the farn 1ovclin3 land and
planting thc crops, lVe built a ccllar in thc side oi the hill back of our housc with
stone front facing the east and wallcd up lnsidc with stonc, al.so a
on to,p
of thc ccllar which was complcted by harvcst tirnc. Grandpa Frost laid3raincry
nost of tho
adobes in the grainery. Baby Drucc.was vcry n{ry durin': thc summcr nonths, hls tccth
rnadc him sj-ck. f kcpt fittlc Dick (Pcarls bird) rrhilc she rvcnt to visit Sariah. Thc
last of ,iugust Jameq vrent to St.Joseph to.r,rork on I,rg5]qy Palrncrrs housc. priscilla
stayod with mc tiII Ruth ';ot hcr lcg brokcn thcn wc both wcnt honc to ila's to hclp
care for hcr. She had started. at cvcnln,l with l';alter to 3o to St.Joseph, thcy travclcd
at night. ]iValtcr had two tcams hc cirovc thc onc ln hcad whilc Ruth and Lchi rod.c in
thc other onc and nancu3cd thc tcam bctwccn thcrr. 3y sone nce:ls onc linc slinpcd from
her hands whilc tryinL to nakc thc littlc boy confortablc to slccp rnd whilltV&tl$3afn
it the team took fri3ht and shc was thror,rn under their fcct. Lehi stayed i-n thc wa3on
til1 ttrc honsoe stoppcd and was found aslccp at dayli;ht, thc tca-m standinc stilt.

Ruth sufferod grcatly for h wceks. Thc Frost family celebratod Grandpas 62nd birthday $ept 27 L900, his hcalth was quitc fccble. Susic and Hcber and family camc to
Snovr-flake to spend thc wintcr of 1900, a good fruit scason, applcs thc principal
crop. f put Jesse in pants 0ct1 at I months of a3e. trv'c took two boardcrs, Mlss
Jcnnie Lec and Della Bushnan who attcndcd thc acadcrny. Bro. Frost's fanily movcd to
'lroodruff about l,'lar. 1 190I, his hcalth failcd gradually for nrarry months. Hc dicd
Junc 1 190I, leaving irunt lfcan rvi-th B children to carc for. lVord of his dcath rcachcd
us about 10100 a.rn. on June 1. Ja.mcs was away at work on thc ditch f 3ot lVilford
Rogers to take the tolcgran to hir.r, hc a.t oncc camc hornc securcd a good tcam rnd
earria3e and startcd for iioodruff at 1 p.n,, rcturocd next rnornin3 aI' iz00 orclock
with the body and all of thc famlly. Funeral was hcld j.n thc stalcc housc at h p.rn.
June 2. Aunt hfoam staycd vrith mc tvro r',iccks and Elida vrent hone to fix up thc hone.
My health was very poor throu3h thc surtrncr. Jamcs vrorkcd vcry hard, contracted
r. job of brick work to build a larSo addition to the school house besidcs attending
io the farm worlc. T raised some garden but was not able to do nuch at it. lirc were
blessed with two good iovrs and vrith sonre others rnade some chccse. I{a djd the making
and put her nilk with'oufsr l'$r father had a sovorc attack of sickness for about 2
monfhs. Bro. Ballard rcturned homc llrorn his misslon during the month of August. 1Vc
'n/cre very gI'ad to wclconne him after an abscnco of 2 years in llest Va. After the crops
wcre gathored James wcnt to l{olbrook to r',rdrk for thc /.CMI Oct. 2 1901 and lras'away
from hone when orjr Swcet' baby boy ives born, It was at 9 p.nr. Sturday 0ct.13 that our
baby was born, he vrei3hcd 12# and in evcry way scer:rcd vcry healthy and scemcd to
'bhrive for abbut l:days. I,,g mother stayed with mc and carcd for us nrost perfectly,
but the little soul scomed to havc corne only to stay vrith us a short time, he took
sick suddeirly and died Saturday Oct. 19 at 7 p.rn. His fathcr calnc'horne about one hour
after he had di-ed. Ir{any praycrs werc offcrcd to thc Lord for hls recovery and thc
Elderrs administercd to hin many tirncs end in our sorrorrwc thank our Fathcr that
we werc pcrnr-ittcd to bccome parCInts to such a trcasur'
Notwlthstandin3 wc tricd to acknovrledgc thc hand of a kind providonce in thls
grcat trial, Jancs being arvay from horre na.dc it sc:n ;rcatcr than cvcr for me, and in
rny lonlincss I 3ave 'r/'ray to my fcelinils by much cryj.n:;, which was vcry unwise for n1y
vreakencd condition and in conscqucncc f bccamc vcry sick and was confincd to r".ry bed
for nany days, and thc vrealcness which overtook rre then sccms to have becone chron:ic
and f havc ncver had thc 3ood health sinccrthat scemcd so natural to mc bcfor.e. Jancs
returncd for sccd time in 1902 and our littlc boys Jcssc a.nd Barl rvcre happy to have
Pl-pa honc a3ain. Thcir .'r:nt Priscilla staycd l'rith us durinl his absenco and they
beconc vcry'nuch attached to hcr.

se
and cared for our baby in his siclmess. "li'hr
t
-nnndnn*h^r..J .)aarr\l:!!rrlrrsrUanCt
JOhnSOn
t;1 1/.'
CamC
tO
with }{othcr vrhieh incroased her carc at homc as shc bcca.rnc
vcry childish and dopendent.
tr{y srveet sister l'{a33ic was narrigd in /'pri1
19-02 to Nephi Jensen,
fron
salt Lake city and stra wei[ thero
to make hcr itome. ],rc were vlry rcluctanta man
part
to
with hcr' rn Junc follovring, Priscilra vrent to s.L.city i"-ri"c
tdaggie awhile
in company with sariah and-Hbmcr-, rvho expected. to attcnd. Ifuttral with
confcrence
also an
anniversary of the students of the BYA sihool at Provo,
utahr They left a,l1 thel*
children with l,ta and sistcr Bushnan at st..rosopir.
Our little son i'.lbcrt was born No. r5 rioi, woi3hocl
tzfi; [.g siother again
carcd for me in riy sicl<ncss and qy sister Ruth
did.
our.
wort
afra cared for the hbuse.
lflten the baby was but tvro wccks old thc drcadfur
discase
Dipthcria
out in our
hone e'nd on Dec'
our d'ar1in3 little Earl Drtrce died. at B p.m. Thcbrokc
-?
tolrn
had
becn
quarantincd for,6.wceks and- many deaths'occurroa
fron
the
ravages
of
the
dreadful
nala$r. lrle first.dj.scov'ered. sl,r,rptotns lfednesday noon Dcc.
3 Uy i frot fcver and great
prostration, next norning temtrnne
appcared. in hls acar littic throat and by Friday
evcning the dlseaso had advanced so iap:.dry thcre
secrncd no neans or carthly povcr
could chcck it. our dar11n,3 was pcrfectry Lonscious
of hls
and as r sat by
his sida and watchcd his srlffori-n3 ni,3ht and day
"uiror:.n3
none
-uith
but
strangers
to hclp us
nurse and care for hin, it was e. sorrow so decp
that words cannot cxprcss

(This cnds tho short history of Edithts
lifc as rccorcicd in hcr diary.)
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THE KnlSl,;.N

ir niohthly publication of thc Jcssc N. snith f4ni1y
for,thc fosterim of 3ood vrirl
anon3 its mcnbersl for thc rcco;;nition
or
reiq'
Lo
i"Ji"iJ".i'.o"po*ibility for
cach other; for honorin3 a noble linr:agej and
a little chit ,:hat,
3'-orge... S*ithl Editor

Rt Z Box 26l ,.,, l,lcsa, .,.*zona

JOUR},IAL OF

JESSE NATtUU\IEI Sl,trTH

,1880 ' The first lt{onday in Septernber noxt was narred as ttre day for a ileneral
political cdnvention
for the Saints and thej-r friends to be held'jn Snovflake. John
A. lnlest wds sustained as superintendent of the Sunday Schools for the stake; Smith
D. Ro3ers as president of the YMMIA for the stake; Sistcr llil-mirth East as president
of the Re1icf Socleties for the stake, and fda F, Hunt as president of the YiOIUT for
the stake. It, appeared by thp report of the brothren to the recorder that about
I0r000 lbs. of brcadstuff was rbquired to brin3 the peopJ.e throqh ti]1 harvest.
Monday July 5. Lrlth my rvife Enna, her son Jesse N., all hen younger ch|rdren and
nearly aL1 the teans wc had started out to work on thc rallroad about 150 mj-les
away JUst,cast of the surnmlt of the continental dJ-vlde. Thcrc was quitc a conpany
of us, perhaps lr0 men and boys besides sone \{onen and ch1ldren. Canped about iO miles
out. July 6. Reaihed Oreefis ranch whercwc wcre,jolned by.a few brethrcn fronr
woodluff. July ?. Cro'ssed the Little Colorado about 6 niles above and turncd northeast,rfollowin3 a dlm road that I had traveled once bcfore. Crosscd the wash cilted
the Zturi river on the maps. Traveled about 25 mifes. July B. Travelcd i-rr the nain ,rp

thc Zuni wash. Passed tlre Tenney rqich and crossc.d the Line betwcen Arizbna and Ner"r
Mexi.oo. Carnped,near some of the Zuni fields. July 9. Passed the Zuni villagc which I
fonnerly describod, roached Qjo P.escado or Fish Sprln3s. Sone raln in the p.rn. l,ric
put o.ui quards with the aninals to keep then off the crops. July 10. Reached Savoia
whero Tlc found no orro but Bro. L.C.Burnhanwho had charge of a fow qoods belonging
tg J.l(.Ioury whlch hc wes instructed to turn over to our party. I askcd Bro. Joseph
Fish-.to reccivc thc rloods and take care of thon for Bro. Iorurg, ntrlch he did. July
11. Bro. Burnhan lavc the conpany a p! which was soon slaughtered as we werc short
of provisions. Held mectirg ln the a.m. Drove on about B miles over a rough rnountain
throu8h pine timbor. Canpcd

bcautiful

in a ronantic spot. July 12. About

15 ni-Ics

farther of

nrountain brou3ht us across the mountains to Fort r,tiruratc, a.beautiful
conpany post in the valIcy of thc Puerco of the r"est watcred by a sprin4 of cxcollent water. The fort nestles in a rrook on thc sout,h side of thc valley vrhich runs
cast and wcst for rnorc than 100 nrilcs and in sonc placcs is but litt1e norc than a
canyon. ft lvas along thls va1)-cy that thc routc of thc /rtlantic and Pacific wae
survcyed. ?he buildi4s of thc .iort arc nrostly of adobcs and vcry neat. Moved on
about L rnilcs farthcr. saw sonc.NavBJo rnd.1ans, 'l'Ic canpedwithouiwatcr. July 13.
I{ent on B rnilcs to Bacon Sprin,li or Craners ranch and canpcd. Bro. lJann and i wlnt

on about 12 niles farthor to Enqlnecr HenninSts cgrnp to asccrtain thc cxact location
of our work. Hc Save us tho numbcrs of our contract, also our suppor; whcn wc returned to camp it was qrowinS latc. July th. hre went over onto our work and locatcd
our camp about h rniles frorn thc sunmit of thc Contincntal dividc, on thc r\tlantic
slde. The rid3e is said to be about ?300 fcct abovo sca lbvel. Therc r,ras but U_ttlc
3rass and thc noarest wgtcr was at Brownts ranch about 5 milcs south. Thc vallcy
was llnod with. cedars and 3uarded on thc north by hu3c cliffs of rcd sandstone. ft
was rcportqd that Bro. Tcnncy was in rilbuqucrquc purchasin; supplics and tools for
us. But they did not arrive and wr: were enLircly out of food. iric scnt a nan and
tcam to Fort lirin.;atc for supplics. Hc rcturncd brinlin.; rl+z rbs. of flour cnd a
litble beef and bacon. 0f the flour cach man rccoivcd 2 tbs. 1.'{e discovercd a littlc
dry grass about'2 nilcs north of canp and orlanized a nilht hcrd for our teans. I'fe
also employcd, a nan vrhooe cspecial duty it should bc to haul water for the stock
and for camp purposes. July 15. li,lade bowcries and shades for our convcnlcncc in celnp.
Wc had no plor:gh or scrapcrs but ra'e could nol afford to bc idlc so we wcnt ovcr to
the,cngineers_camp and vrhat shovels we couldrrprcparatory to goinS to work on thc
1rade. July 16. Bro. Stratton and a party,novcd farthcr cast and took onc miIc of
ihc ,3rado. Ninc.teams started to Albuqucrque for supplies. lVcnt to work with shovels
on thc arade. Jd-y 17. A little rain. lie wcro entiroly wlthout food whcn a tcarn
cane 1n vrith suppli.cs but no tbols. sunday July 18. Held neeting. r prcechcd a
scriptural discourser July 19. Wentirith Bro. Fish down to Stinking Springs station
to enqulre for mall nattcr. The station kcoper trcatcd us very coolly, no doubt
bccausc we were Mormons, but a lllrxican narned Chavcs kindly intited us'into his house
as it was rainin3. July 21, Bro. E. ri. Tictjcn canc in fron Hoencoppy. Hc rcported
J. 1'V. Young and fanily as ncar by. July 23. T\,vo loads of supplias and tool-s carnc in
today.'lTc wcre a3ain out of prorisions. John l,r/, Ioun3 and:fani-l;r arrivcd frorn lu{ooncoppy. July 25. l,fectin3 was hcld at Bro. Strattonrs -aop. It raincd hcavily durlng
the day. lVas cnablcd to send somc provisioirs and ;rocerics honc by J. H. Rollins ind
Solonon'lriardel-l wtro startad for homc, July J0. i,.ll. Tgnney cane in vrith oats for the
teems. riu4' 1. lt{ceti-ng at Bro. strattonts aanp. Au;. 2 plcnty of scrapcrs for cvcrybody for thc first timc. iu1. B i,tbcndcd nectinl as qsual..;u;. lLr Diffj-cult to
obtain supplics for ourselvcs or.;rain for our aninals. r'.u;. 28. Bcinl convi_ncod

s:; iJ':;'i,:";Ji;:": l'liii:i, ;:,ih':,il"f r;::ff:'i"I*l"l:Ti ili;"H%i,
thcn in thcir coniracts. f also fcl1i tliqt I ou;ht to look cftcr public

nittcrs at
to Bro. Torurcy that the l,lorrnons
should stana in lrr'ith thc Barths and thcir fricncls at thc conin3 el"acilon and thcy
rvourd di.vidc tho officcs vrith us, they'r:prcocn!,in;,tho st. Johns ring. i cxprcsscd
a.wllllnqncse to cnter into an orran;.rrcrl of that kj.nd but f fu1ly cxpcctcd^thai
tho dotsils'wc'trld bo noFo fr)'] ]v snttlrd .rub:oquontly. trtc scttlcd up oui work and
homc. Sone enlssaries frbm So1'Berth he,d.pioboscd

w'l'th Bro' }lann and,Bro' Fj-shrs dau3htcr
'![e

Della, serf and. faniry, startcd for
hornc.
in-crosrii
mountains ono oront ty
ofNutrla instoao of i;;oi;-aia^gjo pos.od"."i"pt.
'r:6. purzuant to a vorc
J'ast quarterly conferon.o
-f,;r p"iiii.ii iiiloro, rnet at snonfrake at
rilc purpose
"-.onuuilion
our_politi.oitriiuiii""-*lTi.ryins out a ticket ror
"t ."Hlg:"-r-:3
comi.ng cr-cctlon.
ror the
Therc rvcro rcprcscntativos. rrom-c""#
po"t of. the county except
st'Johns' lic would }tauo t"ttniioj"tiiui"
wishes
butrrye".iu-La
not ascertaln what they
wr'nlcdr so wo qot
.fcctj_ns that ho out a tickct aicoraine to n* u".i-;itront. ArterwarJs L.i.r"rrnoy
.iliJi;";ania uy iloi w""["iir to loe1s after the poritlcs
o'i tae cowtty took
f1!::l
:19ai umbrege ut ou" action in tiris ,nattcr, but hc
rnatfers his own19y if he had 6oon-oo
could hivc had
hand.';o rr"""-loio"*nat he wanted.
Lr'ptized and confimoo nv i"ulirio";,qu.to-ccrr:araina.lcpt.
sept. 12. r
16. with
ano Jorrn H enrv Rorlins stortia
iruo'snov,,rr"k; t;;;;; iio .orp*y of Bro. L.H.Hatch
brethren
expected to arrive frorn utah. Roacneo
a_ridgc o*"rooti.nq st.Johns quite late
nisht, where wc
aorvn tiir
s"pi]-ri.
ii;;;';"* rown of st.Joh..re wcatmet
].ay
Bros. E.snow, F.M.Lyrnanrw.ilo*or".i:.oirroipror-.l,itourl-Jo..and
""""*i.
othcrs. sept.IB
l'leetin8s rera herd.in trtu
a towery *oao oi-["ush. Thc unfitnoss and 19.
'tornsite owlng to
"*--i;;^-;
of thc
its
1ow'.at
sttuaiio.lT3.
i"* Joo*"ni,. ,no party procccdett
r.tound Yarley, wher-o_neeting
to
worc r,Jj. vn1ilo il;;;;il;
and y'ohn Jf.youne arrived.
vvcnt on [q Bush val1cy whcio,noctihs'was
hcld'. Rcturnda L no*a varrcy. Hcrc
maln par'ty. started for concho
tho
uutrniro*,;, John l.i, i"*r'r.r.Hatc[
Dv'rav pf st.Johns.whcre a poritical
and.,nysc].f rycnt
fii'*;;';;
*iiiiir, Barth, Loronzo Hubball
and E'$'storcr with a vicw t"-*ii"-tiru
st.Jor'tr; J,a^*iii^ti,o batrancc of the
of thc coqnty and to make
pcoplo
nutual concessions.until a'r"tirr"._to"y
oe arrive{"at fpr a}l ipartles' nutitticy
cou.rd
posttrvory.reJojt"o
'ndarstanding
our
peace 'and.reeonclllat1on,
overturo, fo"
sayinq thai noiiring
"rr
ri3ht *ou1d
thcn' At tho sanc^,tfn9
ii-r"v r"rt, *orr{;""-#;iiicar.
io*"Iii*u"'por.on"rry. trietsatisf}
lenney who profosscd to!l"r-!J!
Bro.
f,elr awrul'uari,
in the poLltj.car buslnoss. io""-J"r..qi; -1"lirrirtir1ti,iutT" had not had a fair show
i,'""r. Brisharn, Hatch and r
started']at.o for conchcir, u"""iuinl:aioit^11
ii*c.;riyro
"ij drove on
p.ri..Ncxt day
to snowflake.
sept' 25'' Quartcr'ly
conincnccd. Besidls thc /rpostrcs eura
and Lot srnith f,ron tho titile"o,tf;t;;;;
thcir party
cor"""JJ ail;';;-;"0-"'-t
atrendancc of our. stakc
;:S!"]:ilft *"r11.:-y' ?;.pei;-;;-tr..-*iirqq"oi"iffin nosrry. Bro:snow sald he
11""3 i;-;,.e.d"i'T,llli'ii3rli'i"irffi'::::3.ii'i:":i::l;"3;";*il;rr$ffiulo"o
of hostire
rndlans.' said in abs"n"L--"i uro.aporil""
ii"'p".rra.nt of tho stakc has f.rr
control in the stake.'r11 new pia.or-uhoud
Le foundea ini-settrcd by his adrrj.ce
counscli B' roun.r exhortied parcnts io-be
and
faithful in thc!; dutics to thcir children
unless thev v''ero'tlr-t:*li:1*Jn"v,t
u"
rr.iJ
for tho wickcd acts of
their childrcn' A H{,31 council was choscn,
"ra conposed".ro".rinr"
as follorvs:-1"".-L^.r"nr
tloseph Fish' tloirr j"; -west; rriiri"r o.'"iu"i"r.'noi,
farnuet H. Roqcrsr
John tr,i. Frecnan,Thonas
L'Greer' Jcsse N' P'erktns, r'lo"i-,-r"i#"it,
n.tv.ristr:di.".ri, shunway and Baternan H.
lnilhcln. Paul smlth
p""u"nf.a-"rd-*:t.inna
the Hj_qh prj,csts
quorum, with phillip"qr
cardon anc John Ki.lrian os his'"o*""iorr.
"r'p""riao't "r John
prescntod and sustalned as prcsirlcni
R.
was
oi.u-t" rst quorum oi"iiao"". David Hulct
K.udalJ wae..
sustalncd as Bishon.of thc bt..r.ri". r,l*g,
vil1e Viard, Edrvarct.r.-lfoUi"-or'ni.i"p1f'tl:.1"..pr,'r<,n"q";; "", Bishop of thc srdth_
vrii"y"u.o, petcr J.Christoffcr_
son as Bishop of the Rorli4 yolroy lo"iO,
!l"ri
with
John
t.f"1"""
J"a,,,.V.Grcer as his
co'nsclors; sixtus E.^Johnson
con.r,o-i".a] ana.iancs c.orcns as
Bj'shop of the l'foodruff l'ara. ni"r-;";;;".H*nt
"r"ni"r,"i oJ thewas
sustalnod, as prcsidcnt of thc r_st
quorun of Priests' c'E'Richard"on
to" oadna to il.-iiii-"i*missionaricd
Lananitcs' lrlirriar"r. n-tr""n:,qr, j;;;i;ft;;.r,
-pctcr
to the
r.1.shurrrway,R./r./irlred
and Jamcs N'skousen werc'addcd intir.o-iirt Jarnos Ri"rrcy,
of ho'c iliriiinn"ios. Bros. t.c.Burnharn,
John Harris, Thonas Ta[cy a.nJ
;.ri;;-;;]ound a scttlerncnt at
".r""nr*"th,werc
'uovronrs Ferry on thc san iuen riucr-aiJ-to
touo" a" ri;"ionarics arnonq thc Nava.ios.
Lrrirhan roung spoke against th; p;;.;i;
of thc brcthren u""ttn"irr: everlmrherc ind
exposln3 thcrnselvcs and families'to
tne-ttuy
E.snow wentcd thc
missionaries to the tan,anitis-io iuo.i."tir"o"tf-u"-i.i"rioir-r.irn
"r rrostii"-'riiion..alr
-Joiln-ir.
r\t a ncetlng held,at li/a1kcr,
nen.
st*airi"a *il'.rro.on r.ndwhitc
'rashcp of that ifard'.srnith
as
D. Ro3ers we-s sustainod as prosiJont or thcsustaincd.
y.I,r.r.{utua'
ilrprovcncnt
ro"
tr]"'si.r."''*a
John,i.|,cst as supcrintandcnt of thc
'issociationu
::'J';f"ffT:"t'rilrln5"in5:: f'; ni.i,'c""-.ir and othcr oriii"". rvcrc ordaincd a.nd
returned the. sane way we came eicept
trrat
the way

,,

,

Earry

i'n November r reccj,vcd a copy of a joint
letter fron the First prcsid.ency
o:" the church undor date o"t,ii.-di;";il;.to
Eliers s"""ir. 6now, Brlghan youn3,John
rii' Youn:j and nrvself,-dircctln.; ;r;;"il;
rrorlc
pcoplc on thc D.anct R.G. arrd ihe ,,,s,p,.; il.:.r"i.,i;;";i"oi,
by our
;air.roads; tJ tar<e J,
contracts
t"-ork and mako cstimatcs of thc
for
'crformcd
nunbcr-oin,"n
"no

rcqui.rcd; to or;anlzc thc va.rious conp_
anies of laborers, tg.ur"
rcli:iouu
hr;1d,. prayers attcnd.cd to,
profanlty and vullarity andthat
::Il":.,rvcrc
a1l ui"ious-ilaorts
supprcssecl;
the payin3 of tithcs irl_
culcated and a norrr- and saf'.rtary-i"iiu"n""
cxerciicd anonq our poople gcncrally.
rn vic+r oi the c'fficicnt cxcrcisc of atl thcse
ciutics iJ-*.r-r*ggested that wc rcceive
fivc pcr cent of the.whorc *o*i;i;i
thc
ccrrtract..
luo,oio cxpccted. to sec that
the laborers r6ccivcd th"ir
t;t bna^toln"n tircnr
v'r'e'r c!.arrro
a3ainstu enur-d
cxtrava3anccj intoxication
and .3anrbling .and agai.nst a"rr'i-i,norarj;y;:"'

f soon aftcr reccived a joint lcttcr undcr date 0ct. 28 dlrectod, to John lf.
Ioung and qyself fron Erastus Snow and Bri-gharn loung onc).osing copy of the lettor of
instructions Just rcferred to, advisi4 that vrc confer togcther about taking con, tracts a1on3 the line of our scttlenrcnts on the Rio Pucrco and tittle Colorado
rivers, as they would be dclaycd a short tinc thou.;ht it nilht bo ncccssary to
securc this controct bcfore their arrival. Rccor:rncndcd that wc do not bind ourselves
to tine for more than 25 nifes. fhc fact was John ]V. had alrcady takcn tho contract
ipdffldually, or dld so lrnmcdiately aftcr, for 100 nrilcs or norc of this vcry road
aLong our settlcrnenis as indj-catcd in the lctter. Latc in Novcmbcr I went to Sprinqcrt::11^
+^ assist
D-^L^rt..r--:- in countin3
^
-^^r
^^-l^t
^- Probate
vaJ.r-u, +L^
r,ncrr r^.,-t.uuc +L^county scat,
to
as
Jud3c
votcs cast at
thc late elcctions. ,ln attcmpt was nadc to bulldoze ne, fai.Iinq j-n whj-ch I was
officially i3norcd by St.Gcor3c Crcrlhc and Tonas Pcrcz on thc Board of Supervisors.
Thc other supervlsbr, John Hunt, said I ou3ht to have nry riihts. Thc vote of aLl the
Mornon prccincts wa.s i1lcqal1y tlrolrn out of'thc count, I did sornc probatg buslncss.
Early ln Dcccnbcr as I nas rcturnj.nJ from attcndinS a qrartcrly confcrencc of
thc Little Colorado Stakc I not Briqhan Younq at Thornpsonrs ranch at the junction of
iho Puerco wlth the Llttle Colorado. This ranch John'lt. had bou3ht thinkiq that an
ir,tporte.nt station would be built upon it whon the road should bc bu1lt that far.
Bno. Ioung told nrc to come dorvn onto'thc road just as soon as possible aftcr reachia3
horne. This ordcr I corirplicd with, taking rrrith nc a pair of nules nhlch rccre used
sonc trave114 uir end down thc Ilnc. It was advised that wc '3o to work hclplng John
1'f. fill his contractr. who in gddltion took a lar;e tie contract to dclivcr ties on
thc Line of thc road ln thc San Francisco nountalns. r'.s to any arrangcnonts on tho
D.,& R.0. road f left that w-ith r'.y col1ca4ucs, f bcin3 vcry busy lettlry thc earthwork to partles from Utah, nostly {rorn'sonc 25 nilcs above along down the Puerco,
and so on down the Littlo Colorado. Thcrc was a 3rcat doal of delay and. dlsappointnent at our Scttlng grain and supplics for thc vrorki-ng conpanics. I hclpcd bulLd
sone rudc pleecs of shelter'covcred w-ith ca.nVas il vrhich to stora graln and
supp1les. Sunday Dec. 5. Irg wifc,^ulusta ;r-vc birth to rry ?th son and 2Lth child
Blcsscs hin whcn B days old and nancd hin i.sehcl Hcnry.
Sat. Dcc. 25. ]ur qua.rtcrly confcrcncc convencd 1n thc school house in Snowflakc. Bro. Brilhan, Younl prcscnt. Thc ...u. wi'.s dcvotcd to frureral scrviccs ovcr

thc body of thc latc Ebcnczcr Thaync. Bro. John Rcadhcad tcstifi-ed to thc faithfu}of deccascd as a nission.!ry to thc La"manitcs. I rcad fron Job JB, lith vcrsc
and Book of },losiah, Bth chaptcr, 2nd versc, and sai.d, rtli'e havc ,3rcat rcason to rejoico that our Redecncr has prcpcrcd e reconci.liation bctwccn us and our trlakcr and
opcncd the rvay for man to rcturn to his Crcator. ri/c havc covenantcd to Lssist Hin
to rcdccm thc ca.rth frorn cvctythin; that is inpurc or unholy,rrD. Youn3 said hc rcjoiccd that onc norc had qonc vrho was worthy of ctcrnal lifc. La.tcr in thc procccdirtls he dcprccatcd bhc fact that on Lhc railroad nan prof:ssin.; to bc La.ttcr-dty
Seints wcrc quilty of profenity. lrtro rvil] dcfcnd us a;ainst our cncnics? Thc sanc
God whosc namc thcsc ncn profanc, but Hc will not protcct lhosc that arc wickcd. Ho
bolicved 1n charity but dld not havc cnou;h to associate with cvildocrs.
rftcr ihc confercnce rcturned to thc ririlroa.d. John [f. Young di-d not p)-ace
hls contracts in thc hands of thc conrmittcc appointcd by thc First Prcsidcncy, but
prcforred to rnanagc tho busi-ncss himsclf. f rnade sevcral trips to thc San Francisco
mountai.ns loqklng.aftcr thc tic contract business. Durin3 rny abscncc on ono of thcsc
Bro. Snow arrivcd in our scttlcncnts, and with r,.ry' brothcr Silas. It was ny rcgular
practicc on Sundays to hold ncctinls in sornc of thc various camps of worlsnen in sone
of which f was e.ssj.stod by Bro. L.H.Hat,ch. I also held sona evcnin3 noetinrs. In
passing along the linc f carricd r")cssrlcs, lcttcrs and parcels. Bro. Snow ad.riscd nc
to renaln on thc road and carry out thc ninistcrial part of rql nission. In vicw of
thc busincss unrcliabllity of John L{.. Youn3 rq6 brother advised no to scc to it and
gct ny pay as f went alonq. l accorirpanlcd Bros. Snow, Younq, Silas and John r^.Ilcn to
St.Johns. ft was at tho lattcr place that I recej.vcd from the two /rpostlcs a
rcconuncnd to rcceive Sistcr Emna Larson as a ncnbcr of r1y'faniJ-y. As therc scened no
hopc of getting anythln3 fo! rry tj-rnc on thc railroad on the pcrcantage provi-ded for
j-n thc lctter of tho Prcsidcncy, it was a5reed by John l'f. that I should navc'i75
pcr nonth and whcn final scttlcnont should bc madc for thc rvholc vrork, somcthing
morc. f jiot no noncy scarcely and rcccivcd vrarcs out of thc slorc at vcry hi;h
priccs.
1BB1- Itarch 7. f was conmissioncd. b Notary Public vrithin l,pachc Co. by Gov.
J,C.lrenont. l.larch 26. Thc quartcrly confcrencc convcncd in Snovrflakc. I rcfcrrcd
to thc action of thc latc lciislaturc in dividin' thc county, forminl lrrothcr onc
on thc south of us. Refcrrcd to r.y nissionary labors onon,3 thc railroad carnps, the
n:jority of thosc composinl thcn havc no rcspcct for thc Sabbath day. Sone of then
nirlht bc tcrrncd fightlng l{ornons. The;' n1" profancc and uncouth lilce t}rose of our
pcople who livc by frailhtin3 Thc Lord is not dcpcndent upon us. Hc can raiso up a
pcoplo wtto will do His rrill if wc all rcbc]. Ja;rcs Lcrris vras thantdul for this 3oodly
lard, whcre wc can tcach orrr chj.l-drcn thc Gospcl; fa.vorcd or,;anlzin; our Prinary
/,ssociations and toaching our childran fr.ith i-n God whi.Ic thcy arc youn5. Jacob
Hamblin refcrrcd to the rcnarl< of PrCs. Youn; that this southcrn way rva.s thc way the
Saints werc goi-rr3. Rcfcrrcd to his lr.bors r.rnorLl thc Lamanitcs. Hc had always bcen
shown what wouLd be roqulrcd of hl-n b:forcl,and. Bro. L.M.Sava,;c spoke of thc Pricsthood being bestowcd upon nan. Nc nar cm 'Lal<n this honor upon hirnsolf. It is always
bostowcd by highcr authority.
ncss

showed how

those who. keep thc conunandncnts of Ood arc accepted of Him and how
thoso
who.do not-are punishcd.
gain a fuLL cxaltation'unress a}l that he has ls
1an
lald upon the a1tar. Thc Io.lq
unitcd ord.ei has conc ncxt aftcr baptisn in
The Savior taught His disclples for forty days after His cruci.fixion;slL diepenoatrona
thcsc tcachings we have no account ln thc scrlpturcs. Tirose who joincd the Churchof
on thc day of
Pentecost cntcred into ihe unitcd ordcr. rt was no..rlof-ror
thc Saints to be one

in temporal.thtnSs.as well as in spiritual thin3s. L.H. ilatch spoke of the nccossity
of havin3. the splrit of thc Lord to bc with us it aU
tines. spokc thc sacramcnt,
the partaklng of which is a token the.t wc for3ivo cach other and areofwiltinq
io go
on togethor. 1fhcn we hear a rcbukc wc should ipply it to ourscLircs instead
of
trans.lVc
fcrring it to someonc clsc.
must havc on ttrl-wlaain.3 3arrncnt lf wc do not wish to
be cast out. The lctter of lnstructions frorn thc Firsi Picsidency to the
railroad
connj'ttec was road. I stated that John -!/. Youn3 did not acccpt tirc portion
oi ii,"
letter rclatlng'to the busincss but he accopfod thc rnoral portions of it, Oscar
1,!ann
spoke of'thc nccessity of bcautiflin3 our homcs, planting irecs for fruit
and shedo
:nl
Sto.starting neccssary and, useful nrachlncry.-',filLi; H. Gi-bbons was ordaincd a
H i3h Pricst and sct apart as cowrselor to Bishfp Udal1 of St.Johns.
nro..losopr, risf,
conmenccd gcttlng ).ogs to buj-Ie mc another housc. I continued
on fhc railroad attcndi.n3

1

to ny verlous dutics.

P?tqaty.:luir-otz5.-tfrc quartcrly confcrcncc nct at Taylor. r',ftcr loca1 rnattcrs
wcre ,attcndcd
to MiLcs. P. Romnoy seld hc did not think thcrc lvcrc as nany dlsad*
vantagcs 1n scttltng thi.s oountty es yrerc nct wj,th in scttlin3 the utah Dixio.
the country'ls unlnvltln3 thosc vrith thc nost intcarity wilJ- rcnaln in it. ?hcscIf
placcs hcrb arc only way narks a1on3 our routc. No onc in power who
a3ainbt thlb work cvcr prospcrcd, bit thcre arc nany cvi-dcnccs that raiscd his hand
the oppositc
cffect will-result frorn such opposition to our...r"L. Bro. L.l,l.Savagc
our quartcrly confercnccs thc wisdon of thc Ia:rd asscnbled togetherl tviton
"oii^irroi'"t,
iir.t
cane here to settle, how the pcople cornplaincd. rrlow that thcy can
"rofor
noncy
1ct
working on thc raj-lroed thcy corne out from Utah and do not cornplaln of the
water
nor anything clsc. LlcwcLlyn Herris had bccn as far as Fort Yuma travoling bad
amon3 thc
Lananitos; had bccn delivcred fron nany dangcrs by the Lord. spoke of
sorne oi tiu
traditions of the Larnanitcs as a3rccin; wj.th the book of llormon. Erastus
Snorr
del-ineatcd thc drcanr of Ncb.uchadnczzar, kin3 of Babylon and its inte-rprctation
by

Danicl.

ft

was

forctold to Ncphl that ihis ihould bt a

1and

of

froedom

to aIl

who
vrould sarve Ood. This is thc choscn ]and the.t Danlcl saw rvhcrc thc Littlc
stone
should bc cut out of thc nountain, whcn all thesc kingdons should bc broken
i:r
picces. No one can clairn thc honor of bui1diru3 this sfone. It
is the work of God,
Christ scnt His disciplcs to thc lost shecp oi thc housc of Isracl,
uut, arier iis
crucifixion ho sont thcn to thc 0cnt11cs. the Jcwish nation fcll upon
this stonc,thc
Shephord, thc stonc of fsracl, and was brokcn, but whcn thi-s stone

thC natlOnS 1t x,-ill rnln.l
warchcd thc 1itrlc

lh^-

ia n^r.rr^n- '..rhnn

F.t

i inh nrrrr,:r

shall fall

upon

towards thc littlc :i;il'd:!u;"lix$i";""lil"*l*"Ll"iil:.,::i";:'t,,ll"rfi?f':r""
handful of Salnts arnid thc Rocky L{owrtr.lns arrd say wc nust bc
blottcd out and dostroycd. r'il1 dcnoninati"ons of rcii;l-on rai-sc their
ar;airst
this l1tt]c poople. ,.11 thc officials scnt to Utah nr]st havo this oncvoiccs
qualiflcation,
they nust be Mornon ha.tcrs. Thc littlc clorrd no trr-nn i.hrn
hand was no morc
a si;n of sencral rain than doos this ti;;i;::"ji:t:;.11.il"o'n*'s
sa1 d'omini5n, bui rr thls pcople o"o 0..';;j"-ffi5':ti:li'i:".:ffil"T*: ::lxl;;""and conupt, wtnf ncod the world to fcer thnn- E'lrtnr yarrn- -r.
mcct the Lamaniie missionari-ce at st.JohlS"l; iil"iti:fl;"iil;"i"1."1;ffiT:ffi:t
Ellzabcth Hawkins was sustalncd as stakc prcsidcnt of thc Prinaiy /,sso6iatj.ons, with
Ruth Rogers and Mary J. !,iinncrly a.s hcr counscrors. r spoke upon our tcnporal
intcrcsts and cspcclally conccrnini our ncrchandisinl. i
orranizin; a
coopcrativc conXlany to supply our denands; proposcd that "o"oooonded
cach scttlcncni have j
voj'ce in thc busincss. Bro. B. Young said wc should rnakc g'ood. i.rnprovorncnts,
sci out
srcde trecs, etc. Stran3crs had hitherto takcn thc lcad ii our business.oito".r-o1_r"
custorn haviru; enrichcd numbars of thcn. l',Ie vrill deal noro liberally
a Gcnti1c
thu with a Saint. lfishcd. a coopcrativo storc startcd at Hol-brook iowith
bc owncd. by thc
Vtnrln
,'I't/!u l,vupru,
noonln. nnf.
rruv hrr
uJ r nrri nf ihnn nntrr
-..-r. r'c should build up i.nstitutions for God
.,nC not for our cnenrics.
I call-ed a noctirr; a.t Snowflakc at 7 p.m. to further consicier thc subJcct,, L,,
said mccting a comrlttcc was chosen to drafl an artlclc of eirccncnt for colperative
cJnpany vrith instructions to rcport tonorrow.
I'londay Junc 27. Thc company was or3ani,zed rqi-th the nanc of ririzona Cooperati.vc
ili:::cantilc lnstitution and clcven dircctors conprising the presidcnts of the two
:;takcs and ninc of thc Bishops. I rvas choscn prcsidcni of tirc board; Lot Smith vicc
p":sifunt, and Joscph Fish sccrctary.
tr{onday July 11.1Vcnt up to Holbrook from Bri,;}rarn City to 3ive the /r.C.ld.I. a
stert. SevcraL of the directors vrore prcscnt. Jolur Ir. Young turncd
in a town lot
tc.which he guarantccd thc titlc for l'5t0, .;ur.rcr.,tccin; also a side track from the
nrain track of the railroad to thc corncr of thc lot. ]',rc als o rcccivcd a storc buildin; of hin rt $250. l.bout, $5000 travin-.i'ce.,r, nri,l in nr shrn^q T nnocnodort in sr.
Johns on instructi.onr r"o""ir'to'uo""J-t.,-.r"riu.gi:n"p"olil.ui.ri il;"ii
s;]r]ri.
and nakc thc firsi purchase of 3oc,ds fcr thc s to:.c.

t'

To bt- continu:d

